Fiesta Hotel Palmyra

Category: 4 stars
Brand: Fiesta Hotels & Resorts
Address: Avda. Doctor Fleming 18, 07820 San Antonio, Ibiza, Spain

Destination: San Antonio, Ibiza, Balearic Islands, Spain
Tel: +34 971 340354
Fax: +34 971 340351
Email: reservas.palmyra@fiestahotelgroup.com
Local Currency: EUR
Total Tax %: 7

Construction: Built in 1964, renovated in 2004, nº building 1, nº floors 4, nº lifts 1

Hoteltype: Beach Resort, Adult only Resort Hotel, Quiet Hotel

General Information:
Fiesta Hotel Palmyra Situated directly on the sea front of San Antonio and with easy access to the beach, the hotel is located only 300 meters from the town centre, allowing guests to take full advantage of the multiple leisure and sports activities offered both nearby and in the town itself.
Fiesta Hotel Palmyra is the perfect place to spend a memorable holiday. Worthy of special mention are the rooms of the duplex-type cabins, which boast their own individual entrances beside the pool.
The quality management system of the Fiesta Hotel Palmyra is certified by the ICTE (www.ictes.es) with the "Q for quality" brand (2009) and guarantees an excellent standard of continuous quality to our guests. The hotels has implemented an environmental management system that is certified by TUV Rheinland (www.tuv.com) according to the ISO 14001 standard, guaranteeing that we take environmental protection very seriously and support sustainable development of the world sourrounding our hotels.

Hotel Services:
Reception: 24hrs, Check-in from 2:00pm, Check-out by 12:00pm, Internet Access (WIFI) at the lobby free of charge, Internet Terminal in lobby (5€/30min, 8€/60min, 2008), Fax and telephone service *, Laundry service *, Currency exchange, Wake-up service, Luggage room, Outdoor parking, Beverage machine *, Handicap accessible, Air conditioning in common areas, Elevator to rooms, Fire alarm, Smoke detectors, Premium all inclusive (information at reception) *, Room service (8am-10pm), Reading lounge with TV and games, Lounge and common areas non smoking only.

External Services:

Sports Entertainment:
Pool: One freshwater Pool, Free sunbed and umbrella service, Towel service (with deposit), Pool for adults and children, Maximum 2,500 meters deep, Surface Area: 400 meters, Open: 10:00am – 6:00pm.
Activities & Sport Facilities: Ping pong, Billiards *
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Food & Beverage:

Palmyra Restaurant: Breakfast and dinner feature local and international cuisine. Varied buffet with Show Cooking, Snack service a la carte from 1:30pm – 3:00pm, Drinks served to table, Sections offer specialty cuisine, Open: 8:00am - 10:30am/6:30pm - 9:00pm.

Bar: Drinks and snack service (Lounge, pool and terrace). Open: 10:00am - 1:30am.

Location:

How to arrive at Fiesta Hotel Palmyra ****

By car: From the airport: follow the highway to IBIZA-SAN ANTONIO-SANTA EULALIA. Follow the highway towards San Antonio. It is clearly indicated by signs. Once you arrive to San Antonio, at the round-about Columbus’s Egg take the third exit to the right into Dr. Fleming Avenue. Continue straight 200 meters and turn to the right. The Fiesta Hotel Palmyra awaits you!

From Ibiza's port: turn right when leaving the port into Santa Eulalia Avenue and at the round-about take the forth exit to Ibiza- San Antonio (E-10 Avenida de la Paz).

At the next round-about take the first exit on the right direction to San Antonio. It is clearly indicated by signs. Once you arrive to San Antonio, at the round-about Colummnus’s Egg take the third exit to the right into Dr. Fleming Avenue. Continue straight 200 meters and you will find the hotel on your right.

From San Antonio's port: Turn right when leaving the port into the road Ibiza - San Antonio de Portmany, at the round-about Columbus's Egg take the first exit to the right into Dr. Fleming Avenue. Continue straight 200 meters and you will find the hotel on your right.

By taxi: From the airport taxi stop, the hotel is about 10min/4km away and costs approx. 20 €.

By bus: From the airport take bus # 10 to Ibiza city (leaves every 30min, from 7:30am to 11:30pm, 1,30€ each way) and then take the #3 to San Antonio (leaves every 30min, from 7:45am to 12:00am, 1,30€ each way). There is a night bus called the “Discobus Ibiza” in the summer (from 12:30am until 6:30am, each hour). More information at www.IbizaBus.com.

Fiesta Hotel Group offers its clients a transfer service that will come pick you up at the airport on the day of your arrival and bring you to the hotel and will pick you up on time to make your return flight. (Estimated trip of 15-20 minutes each way). (Reservations subject to availability and upon request. Prices are quoted each way for 1-8 people with luggage).

Destination:

Ibiza and Formentera, also known as the “Islas Pitiúas” because of the abundance of pine trees that cover their landscapes, are home to about 111,200 inhabitants. The island of Ibiza has a surface area of 575km². The maximum length of the island by highway is 42 km.

Endowed with a striking mix of culture, crystal blue waters, vegetation, warm weather, caves, markets, sports, and a unique and famed nightlife, the island of Ibiza offers easy access by air and sea to Spain and the rest of Europe. Ibiza city is one of the most fascinating parts of the island. From day to night the streets offer constant activity, a complete mix of styles and a remarkable sense of openness and freedom. Important highlights are the Cathedral (14th century) and walls from the Renaissance era, both included as part of the historic art of Dalt Vila and declared a World Heritage Site in 1999. From here one may enjoy an exceptional view of the bay.

San Antonio Abad is the old name of Sant Antoni de Portmany (the official name in Catalan) which is a Spanish municipality on the island of Ibiza (Eivissa in Catalan) and located in the province of the Baleares.

One of the most emblematic monuments of San Antonio is the egg with the ship Santa Maria in the middle. Dedicated to Christopher Columbus, the monument refers to the famous story detailed for the first time in “Voyages of De Bry” – Frankfurt – 1594, when Columbus was looking to finance one of his expeditions. During his attempt to find a financier, Christopher Columbus asked his audience if they could make an egg stand upright. Several tried and failed before Columbus finally took the egg, cracked the bottom a bit and placed it back down, allowing it to stand fully upright. After his successful attempt, Columbus remarked, “NEW ways have been found to reach our objectives.


Visits and Excursions:

Las Salinas 30km/25min:

Declared a Natural Reserve in 1995. The salty terrain is home to various animal species and vegetables which form a rich ecosystem that offers a unique landscape and unforgettable beaches.

Aguamar Waterpark *
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Located in Playa d’en Bossa. Very popular. Offers all types of waterslides and pools

Hippy Market 25km/ 30min *

Located in Playa d’en Bossa, Punta Arabí and Las Dalias, the popular hippy markets where one will find a wide range of handmade items crafted from natural materials, as well as clothing, silver, incense, and an exotic, one of a kind atmosphere.

Bus tour of Ibiza * (trips leaving from Ibiza, San Antonio y San Miguel).

Can Marça Cave 29km/ 30min *:
The entrance is found on a large hill with spectacular views of the sea in the Port of San Miguel. It was discovered and used by pirates. The fossilized waterfalls and water currents gave shape to some amazing geographical formations that today are artificially reproduces in order to show what existed in those times.

Es Vedrà 5km/ 20min:
Located in front of Cala d’Hort, this enigmatic and spectacular little island of 391m is home to many legends and is considered one of the most magical and mysterious places on the island of Ibiza, above all for its magnificent sunset.

Ethnological Museum of Santa Eulalia 25km/ 20min:
Located within a countryside home in the neighbourhood of Puig d’en Missa. The museum allows visitors to discover interesting anthropological information about life in Ibiza over the centuries.

Videos that explain the traditional dress, music, regional dances, agriculture, architecture, and other different aspects of life in Ibiza are available in several languages.

In Ibiza city:
The old part of Dalt Vila, cathedral and Renaissance era walls 20km/ 15min

Excursion to the walled area of Dalt Vila, with its defensive walls, passageways and zigzaging walls.

Wonderful views of the city and interesting stores offering unique, handcrafted items.

Yacht Club Marina Botafoch 20km/ 15min:
Located at the end of the port. For those who prefer to save themselves the walk, there is a boat service that connects the city and docks in front of El Divino. The area offers excellent restaurants.

The firework shows and processions take place here on some of the holidays. In Holidays in Ibiza fall on the 5th and 8th of August (Holiday of Nuestra Señora de las Nieves) and in San Antonio on the 24th of August (San Bartolomé).

Routes of the Boat Trips:
Boat trips to and from nearby beaches, towns, and hippy markets. A great way to travel at a modest price.

Boat from San Antonio to Cala Bassa, Cala Conta, Cala Tarida, and Formentera.
Ferry from the port to the yacht club.
From Figueretas to the yacht club and Formentera.
From Ibiza to Figueretas, Santa Eulalia and Formentera.
From Santa Eulalia to Cala Pada, Cala Lleña, Cala Llonga, Ibiza and Formentera.
The trips from Santa Eulalia and San Antonio to Formentera are a bit longer.

Meeting Rooms:

Banquets & Conventions:
Fiesta Hotel Palmyra offers four spacious, fully equipped rooms with all of the necessary technology and services for any type of celebration.

Please contact our wedding and banquets team. We send you an individualized offer accord to your needs and dreams.

Room features: See “Events & Conferences” Brochure.

Spa and Health:

All-Inclusive Programme:

Optional Drinks Plan:
All guests have the opportunity to acquire the "Unlimited.beverages DeLuxe" Optional Drinks Plan at the Reception desk at an advantageous price, which includes national drinks with and without alcohol as listed on the authorized menu at the restaurants and bars included in this offer.

Restaurants & Bars:
Buffet-style restaurant offers breakfast and dinner and features local and international cuisine.
A bar located in the lounge serves refreshing snacks and beverages to the pool area and terrace.
pool or street views, Sea view *, Soundproofed, Central air conditioning regulated in room, Heat, Ceiling fan, Bathtub, shower and bidet, Bathroom amenities, Hairdryer, Satellite 32" Flat-Panel TV and internal channel, Direct phone next to the bed *, Internet access WIFI (5€/h, 15€/d, 2008), Desk with lamp, Safe *, Fridge, Balcony or terrace with table and chairs, Ramp stairs and elevator access. Room service from 10:00am to 10:00pm. Sea view available (19€/rm 2008). No Single Use Standard Rooms, only Single Rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressing room, Rooms separated by a double sliding door, Separate living room.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>135</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Single rooms, 106 Double rooms, 4 Double rooms with a queen bed. Sea view available (19€/rm 2008) - No Single Use Standard Rooms, only Single Rooms.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bungalows with two levels, Bedroom on second level, Separate living room on first level, Located next to the pool, Private entrance from the outside.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living room area, Sea View Rooms on request. Sea view available (19€/rm 2008).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>